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ABSTRACT: The sanupling of 50 �sl of the yolk

(average I .7� of the total �oluuiie) fronu north-

ertu bob�vhite (mail ( Cohn its uirgin ian us ) eggs

on day 0, 6, 12, Ufl(I 18 of incubatioiu resulted

in significaiitlv (P < 0.05) itucreased embryo

mortality in the (la\ 12 and day 18 eg� groups.

Performance p�tr�1nueters aul(l reproductive itu-

dices of the non-saiuupled eggs aiud the eggs

sampled on day 0, and 6 of incubation did iuot

differ from other reports on C. czrginzanu.s. No

(liffereluce was found in postiu�ttal responsive-

ness among hatchlings originatnug from con-
trols and from all the groups of sampled eggs.

As demonstrated in this representative galli-

form species, the technique caiu l)e applied for
the screening of unembrvonated eggs or early-

embrvogenesis-eggs of wild birds. If female

birds are not accessible but their eggs are, in-

formation on the reproductive flock caiu l)e ac-
cessed without stressing adult birds.

Ket, words: Northeriu bobwhite quail, Go!-

bus tirgznia?lus, egg �‘olk sampling, maternal

antibodies.

In a variety of asian Species, maternal

antibodies (Al)) against a broad spectrum

of patliogens are transferred prenatally to

hatchlings via the egg yolk, as reviewed by

Graczyk et al. (1994). Egg yolk and female

pareiut serum Ab titers are strongly cor-

related (Brown et al., 1989). Because of

this correlation, chicken egg yolk Ab titer

was used to predict the Al) titer of the

hens that laid these eggs (Brown et al.,

1989). Aspergillu.s spp. Ab titer of Jackass

penguin (Splien i.scus demersus) females

can be predicted based on the Ab titer of

their egg yolk (Graczyk and Cranfield,

1995). Although the volume sufficient for

serologic testing does not exceed 50 �il

(Graczvk audi Cranfield, 1995), crushing of

an egg shell, and consequently egg loss, is

coin nuonly perforlne(l to ol)tain the yolk

(Bro�vn et al., 1989). If yolk sampling

would not interfere with embryogenesis,

the eggs of �vild birds could be returned!

to the nest after sampling. This could �r�-

vide serological information on bird Ab ti-

ter to the pathogens or on environmental

toxicant residues in threatened or endan-

gered birds without stressing the adults

and without destroying the eggs. The yolk

sample can be air-dried amid stored on fil-

ter p�tper as it #{128}loes not diminish Ab bind-

ing capacity (Graczyk et al., 1994; Graczvk

and Cranfield, 1995). Our 0l)jective was to

determine the ef’f’ec’t of yolk sanupling on

performance P�”�’� neters amid! reproductive
indices of eggs from northern bobwhite

quail (Golinus cirginianus).

Fif’ty-five eggs of C. cirginianus (flight-

type) from Murray and Mc Murray H atchu -

cry (\Vebster City, Iowa, USA) were ran-

donuly divided into five groups of’ 10 eggs

each (group 1, 2, �3, 4, and 5) and one

group of five eggs (group 6). The eggs of

groups I to 5 were placed! into an incu-

bator with an autonuatic egg turner (one

revolution/4 hr) (Turbofitn Hova-Baton In-

cubator, GQF Co., Savannah, Georgia,

USA) and! illcul)ated at 41 C and 95% to

979� relative humidity (\Vilson et al.,

1979). The eggs were weighed! every 3

(lays and candled every day to determine

fertility and embryo viability (Aboul-Ela et
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TABLE 1. The effect of sampling of 50 p.l of yolk from northern bobwhite quail (Colinu.s eirgwianus) eggs
on egg (n = 10 per group) performance parameters and reproductive indices.

Egg performance parameters

and reproductive indices

Control

eggs (%)

Sar upling incubation da v for experimental e
�

ggs

0 (%) 6 (%) 12 (%) IS (%)

Total mortality 30 30 30 70” 80”

Fertility 90 80 90 90 100

Total hatchability 60 50 60 0” 10”

Hatch of fertile eggsb 67 63 67 0” lOa

Viable 1 1-day embryos/number

of eggs 80 80 70 70 90

Viable 21-day embryos/viable 14-

(lay embryos1’ 100 100 100 1(X) 75

Hatchlings/viable 21-day em-

bryos1’ 75 63 86 0 33

Chi-u1nare test adjusted for small sample; P < 0.05.

Sample sizes varied from eight to 10 eggs. since not all 10 eggs in each group were fertile’.

al., 1992). Clear eggs or eggs with no via-

ble embryos (opaque when candled) were

broken out to determine if they were fer-

tile or to determine a cause of embryo

death, respectively. The embryos were ex-

ainined for body or yolk-sac hemorrhages,

an(l for body or yolk-sac deformations. On

day 20 of incubation, the egg-turner was

removed as to allow a non-assisted hatch-

ing. The chicks were transferred into a

brooder, examined for responsiveness to

maternal cues (McBride and Lickliter,

1994) and observed for social preferences

(Banker and Lickliter, 1993). The eggs of

group 1, 2, 3, and 4 were sampled on day

0, 6, 12, and 18 of incubation, respectively.

Group 5 was not sampled and was used as

a control. The width of an individual egg

was measured (McGinnis et al., 1976), and

50 p.l of the yolk was taken by inserting a

22-gauge needle tip to a half egg width,

attached to a 1.0 cm3 syringe through the

ventral midpoint egg shell aspect. The yolk

was aspirated continuously after the nee-

dle reached a half of egg width. The in-

sertion site was sealed with 20 � of sur-

gical glue (Nexahand, Veterinary Product

Laboratories, Phoenix, Arizona, USA). The

measure of reproductive indices followed

the protocol of Piccirillo and Orlando

(1985), and egg performance parameters

were computed as described by Flunker et

al. (1991). To determine the volume of

sampled yolk compared to the total egg

yolk volume, the eggs of group 6 which

had been not incubated were frozen ( -20

C) and opened longitudinally. The yolk

was removed, cleaned of the chalaza,

placed into a calibrated glass cylinder,

thawed, and the volume was miueasured. A

small sample-adjusted Chi-square test (So-

kal and Rohlf, 1981) was used to asses the

differences among the values of egg per-

formance paraineters.

The mean (±SE) egg weights varied

from 8.8 g to 11.6 g; .i� 10.4 ± 0.3 g. The

values of all performance parameters of

eggs sampled on day 0 and 6 of incubation

were not significantly different (G = 1.16,

F> 0.05) from those of controls (Table 1).

Egg fertility varied insignificantly among

the groups (G = 1.21, F> 0.5). The mean

(±SE) values of reproductive indices for

controls and the eggs sampled on (lay 0

and 6 of incubation were: 83 ± 3% for

viable 11-day embryos per number of

eggs; 96 ± 3% for viable 21-day embryos

per viable 14-day embryos; and 77% ± 7%

for hatchlings per viable 21-day embryos.

The total embryo mortalities that occurred

after sampling significantly increased for

eggs sampled on day 12 and 18 of incu-

bation, and consequently the total hatch-

ability and the hatching of fertile eggs sig-

nificantly decreased (Table 1). Mortality of

embryos within 2 days after sampling was
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0, 2, 5, and 2 for eggs probed on day 0, 6,

12 and 18 of incubation, respectively. Mor-

tality of embryos that occurred at the end

of incubation period was 2, 1, 2, and 6 for

eggs 1)robed d)� day 0, 6, 12 and 18 of in-

cubation, respectively. One embryo died

on day 16 of incubation (Group 1). Two

embryos (Group 3) and one embryo

(Group 4) died 1)efore sampling on (lay 9

and 10 of incubation, respectively. We

could not determine the cause of death for

the enibryos which were viable for the en-

tire incubation period l)ut did not success-

fully hatch. Neither leakage of yolk from

yolk-sac, body and yolk-sack deformation,

nor henuorrhages were observed at nec-

ropsy. No differences in postnatal behavior

to maternal cues (McBride and Lickliter,

1994) and social preferences (Banker and

Lickliter, 1993) were observed between

chicks hatched! from the sampled eggs and

the controls. The egg-yolk volume ranged

from 2.41 ml to 3.16 ml, with a mean

(±SE) of 2.90 ± 0.14. Thus, the 50 �i1 of

sampled yolk constituted from 2.3% to

1.5%, with a mean (±SE) of 1.7% ± 0.1%.

The egg weight and size, and the incu-

bation period were within tile normal

ranges reported! for C. rirginianus (Mc-

Ginnis et a!., 1976; Wilson et al., 1979).

Performance parameters and reproductive

indices of the controls and the eggs sam-

P1�d on (lay 0, and 6 of incubation did not
differ from the ranges reported by Picci-

rillo and Orlando (1985), Flunker et a!.

(1991), and Aboul-Ela et al. (1992). There

was no difference � postnatal responsive-

ness to maternal cues and social prefer-

ences among hatchlings originating from

controls and sampled! eggs. The most ap-

p�tre11t ef’fect of yolk sampling was embryo
mortality on the clay after probing related

to the dlifficulties of sampling the embryo

yolk-sac and consequent embryo damage.

At necropsy, these embryos hadl body and

yolk-sack hemorrhages. \Ve noted that

sampling C. virgin ianu.s eggs after day 6 of

incubation was associated with an increase

of embryo mortality, and thus, should not

he performuiedl. However, this technique

can be applied to freshly laid C. virgini-

anus eggs or to eggs at the beginning of

incubation. As shown recently (Graczyk

and Cranfield, 1995), embryo sac Ab titer

obtained by the sampling of emnbryonated

eggs of Jackass penguins was not correlat-

ed with the Ab titer of tile females that

laid these eggs. Thus, tile sampling of em-

bryonated eggs has limited! value for the

assessment of the female Ab titer or im-

mune status. We conclude that egg yolk

sampling can be applied for the screening

of unembryonated eggs of wild birds or to

the eggs which are at the early stages of

embryogenesis. This technique does not

require egg loss and is rapid. The total

procedure takes approximately 3 mm for

an experienced person. The eggs of C. vir-

ginianus are relatively smnall; thins the

probing of larger eggs is expected to be

easier, and the sampled yolk would rep-

resent a smaller fraction of tile total egg-

yolk volume. Although a single enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) can

be performed with less than 50 pA, once

collected, a sample can be screened for

immunoresponses against a variety of

pathogens. Yolk samples also can be used

for the detection of environmental toxins.

A 5 pA egg sample was sufficient to quan-

tify by liquid gas chromatography the res-

idues of organochlorine pesticides in

chicken eggs from various geographical lo-

cations (Kahunyo et al., 1988). A 50 pA

sample is sufficient to detect and quantify

heavy metals andi other inorganic coin-

pounds by inductively coupled! plasnu�i

atomic emission spectrometry; a method

applied! to avocet (Recurvirostra ameri-

cana) eggs (Fairhrother et al., 1994). Tile

needle should be inserted up to a half egg

width, thus it is not necessary to candle an

egg before yolk collection. Sampling of

eggs in the wild could! generate a potential

hiazard by introducing a pathogen through

the egg shell; thus, the use of sterile nee-

dle and surgical glue to seal the egg shell

is recommended.
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